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MCPBNo. 09-33
ProjectPlanNo.920070060
ProjectName:BonifantPlaza
Dateof Hearing:March12,2009
MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTIONl
WHEREAS,pursuantto MontgomeryCounty Code Division59-D-2,the
CountyPlanningBoard(''Planning
Board")is vestedwiththe authority
Montgomery
to
project
plan
applications;
and
review
WHEREAS,
on February
2, 2007, 949-961,
LLC("Applicant"),
filedan application
project
plan
for approval
of a
for 72 multi-family
dwellingunits,including
a minimum
of
.12.
5% MPDUs("Project
Plan"),on 0.59acresin the CBD-1andFentonVillageOverlay
zones,locatedon the northsideof BonifantStreetapproximately
130feetfromGeorgia
Avenue("Property"
or "SubjectProperty")
in the SilverSpringCentralBusiness
District
Plan'');
SectorPlanarea(''Sector
and
projectplanapplication
WHEREAS,
Applicant's
wasdesignated
ProjectPlanNo.
920070060,
Bonifant
Plaza(the"Application");
and
BoardStaff("Staff")
issueda memorandum
WHEREAS,
Planning
to the Planning
Board,datedMarch2, 2009,settingforth its analysisof, and recommendation
for
("StaffReport");
approval
subjectto certainconditions
and
of theApplication
WHEREAS,
followingreviewandanalysisof the Application
by Staffandthe staff
agencies,
on March12,2009,the Planning
Boardhelda public
of othergovernmental
''Hearing")
and
hearing(the
on theApplication;
and received
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
submitted
forthe recordon theApplication;
and
evidence

1 This Resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinionof the Boardin this matterand satisfiesany
requirement
underthe Montgomery
CountyCodefor a writtenopinion.
Approvedas to
LegalSufficiency:
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WHEREAS,on March 12, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subjectto conditions,
on motionof Commissioner
Alfandre;secondedby Commissioner
Robinson;with a vote of 4-0, Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson,and Robinson
votingin favor;Commissioner
Presleybeingabsent.
provisions
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVED
that,pursuant
to the relevant
of MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter59, the MontgomeryCounty PlanningBoard
APPROVESProjectPlan No. 920070060
tor T2multl-tamily
dwellingunits,including
a
minimumof 12.5%MPDUs,on 0.59 grossacresin the CBD-1and FentonVillage
Overlayzones,subjectto the followingconditions:
1. DevelopmentCeilinq
The proposeddevelopment
is limitedto a maximumof 72 multi-family
dwelling
priceddwelling
units,including
a minimum
of 12.5o/o
moderately
units(MPDUs).
2. Buildinq
HeiqhtandMass
The proposeddevelopment
is limitedto the buildingfootprintas delineated
in the
ProjectPlan drawingssubmittedto MNCPPCdated February2, 2009 unless
modifiedat site plan reviewand to 90 feet in heightfromthe delineated
building
point.
heightmeasurement
3. Architecture
The final design of the buildingfagade will substantiallyconform to the
architecturalrenderingspresentedin the ProjectPlan Application,including
fenestration
andthe provisionof balconiesunlessmodifiedat siteplanreview.
4. Environment
The Applicantmustachievea LEEDSilverrating,or othercertification
basedon
equivalent
energyand environmental
designstandards,
unlessthe Planning
Boardfindsat site planreviewthatthis requirement
may be waivedin lightof the
final quantity,quality,and expenseof the other amenitiesprovidedby the
Applicantsuchas the finaldesignof the publicusespace.
5. PublicUseSpace
a. The Applicantmustprovidea minimumoI 25o/o
ol the net lot areafor on-site
publicuse spaceand a minimumof 19%of the net lot areafor on andoff-site
publicamenityspace.Thefinaldesignanddetailswillbe determined
during
siteDlanreview.
b. The proposedpublicuse spacemustbe easilyand readilyaccessible
to the
generalpublicand available
for publicenjoyment,
c. The Applicantmay be requiredto presentthe terracedesign and public
artworkto the art reviewpanelfor commentpriorto approvalof the siteplan
necessary
as determined
by siteplanreviewstaff.
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6. StaqinqofAmenitvFeatures
a. The proposeddevelopmentwill be completedin one phase. A detailed
programwill be requiredpriorto approvalof the certifred
development
site
plan.
b. TheApplicantmustcompletethe on-sitepublicusespaceimprovements
prior
permitsunlessmodifiedby the site plan
to issuanceof use-and-occupancy
program.
development
c. The Applicantmust installthe landscaping
no later than the next growing
seasonaftercompletion
of the buildingandsitework.
7. Maintenanceand
EventManaqement
Organization
permits,the Applicantwill createand
Priorto issuanceof use-and-occupancy
implementa maintenanceplan for all on-site public use space unlessan
alternative
arrangement
is madewithanotherentity.
8. CoordinationforAdditional
Approvals
Required
Priorto Preliminarv
PlanandSite
PlanApproval
The Applicantmust obtain written approvalfrom the MontgomeryCounty
(MCDOT)for the final designand extentof any
Department
of Transportation
andall streetscape
improvements
withinthe rights-of-way.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staff,whichthe PlanningBoardherebyadoptsand
incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecordandall applicable
elementsof $ 59-D-2.43,
the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard,withthe conditions
of
approval,
FINDS;
(a) As conditioned,the proposalcomplieswithall of the intentsand requirements
of the
zone.
IntentsandPurposesoftheCBDZones
The MontgomeryCountyZoning Ordinancestatesthe purposeswhichthe CBD
zones are designedto accomplish. The followingstatementsanalyzehow the
proposedProjectPlanconformsto thesepurposes:
(1) "To encouragedevelopmentin accordancewith an adopted and approved
masteror sectorplan, or an urbanrenewalplan approvedunder Chapter56
by permittingan increasein density,height,and intensitywherethe increase
conformsto the masteror sectorplan or urbanrenewalplan and the siteplan
or combined urban renewal project plan is approved on review by the
PIanningBoard."
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With respectto density,lhe SectorPlanrecommends
providingnew housingto
establishconsumersupportand employeesfor local businesses.Due to the
site'slocationneartransitfacilities,
businesses,
and culturalfacilities,
maxtmum
densityof use is appropriatein order to increaseefficiencyof land use and
sustainability
withinthe largercontextof Countydevelopment.Wheresuitable,
buildingsthat can take advantageof higher height limits providemore
environmentally
and economically
resourcefuluse of land. This Projectplan
providessuch an efficientuse of land in accordance
with the recommendations
of the SectorPlan.
In accordance with the Sector Plan, the following building height
recommendations
are indicatedin the FentonVillageOverlayZone: "Building
heightin the OverlayZonewithinthe areabetweena majorhighwayanda street
that confrontsa blockthat includespropertyzonedin any one-family
residential
classification,
must not exceed60 feet but may increaseup to 90 feet the
maximumheight allowed[sic] if at least 33% of the project'sfloor area is
residential...".
Thus,betweenGeorgiaAvenueand the less denseareasof
FentonVillage,buildingheightsshouldstepfromg0 feetto 60 feet. Thisproject
is on the westernsideof the areaunderthis authorityand,therefore,is suitable
as a 9O-foot
tallbuilding.
(2) "To permit a flexibleresponseof developmentto the market as well as to
provideincentivesfor the developmentof a varietyof land usesand activities
in centralbuslnessdisticts to meet the needs and requirementsof workers,
shoppersand residents."
The Sector Plan indicatesthat a mix of residentialand commercialuses is
appropriate
for this area. The currentApplication
is providingresidential
usesin
orderto maintainthe balanceof jobs to housinglocally.Althoughit wouldhave
beenoptimalto maintainsomeamountof commercial
use alongthe frontageof
thisProperty,
this mix of useswouldhaverequiredtheApplicantto meetdifferent
developmentstandardsthat would have precludedthe density they have
proposed.Namely,the densitystandardfor a mixed-use
buildingin the CBD-1is
a maximum3.0 floorarearatio(FAR).Thisproject,as proposed,is controlled
by
units/acre,not FAR. And if calculatedby floor area, the buildingwouldlose
approximately
10,000squarefeetof floorarea- aboutone story- andbe a less
efficientuseof landin the coreof the CBD. The ProjectPlanprovideshousingincludingaffordablehousing-for the localein a largelyretailand officeoriented
areaof FentonVillage.
(3) "To encouragedesignswhichproducea desirablerelationshipbetweenthe
individualbuildingsin the centralbusrnessdistrict,betweenthe buildingsand
the circulationsystemand betweenthe centralbusrnessdistict and adjacent
areas.'
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The ProjectPlan will enhancepedestrianand cyclistcirculationby providing
better sidewalks,amenityspace, and bike facilities. The layout of doors,
sidewalks,
and openspacewill directpedestrians
in and aroundthe sidewalk
frontageto accessthisbuildingandprovideseatingfor localpedestrian
traffic.
of the proposedbuildings
The relationship
to existingbuildingsis typicaland
appropriate
for a CentralBusinessDistrict.In mostcasesin the CBD,adjacent
buildingswith windowsare requiredto be set back at least 15 feet from one
another;this ProjectPlanmeetsthisstandardin orderto minimizethe impactson
availablesunlightand existingviews and does not adverselyimpactany
important
openspacesor sidewalks.
(4) "Topromotethe effectiveuseof transitfacilitiesin the centralbusrnessdisfrlcf
andpedestian accessthereto."
The proposeddevelopment
is withinone-halfmileof Metro,Marc,and bus lines.
It is a localand regionalimperative
that infilldevelopmentis providedat such
sitesas an alternative
to suburbansprawl. The locationand accessibility
of the
proposeddevelopmentto the local transit system meets the transit and
goalsof the SectorPlan. The ProjectPlanprovideshousingwithin
sustainability
walkingdistanceof the Metroand shoppingareasand thereforepromotesthe
effectiveuse of transitfacilitiesin the CentralBusinessDistrict.
(5) "Toimprovepedestrianand vehicularcirculation
."
Vehicularcirculation
aroundthe site will remainlargelyunchanged,
although
provision
upgradedto new commercial
alleystandards.The
of a sidewalkalong
the alley will provideaccessto the sidewalkalongthe northernpropertyline.
This sidewalkconnectsinternalalleys and providesemergencyaccessto
adjacentproperties.
The pedestrianenvironmentprovidesnumerousenhancements
to help realize
the aestheticand functionalpotentialof the site. The landscaping
willenhancea
provide
senseof comfortand safetyand the new sittingareaswill
interestand
beautyas wellas spaceto restand relax.
(6) "To assistin the developmentof adequateresidentialareasfor peoplewitha
rangeof differentincomes."
providesa varietyof housingwiththreedifferentunit
The proposeddevelopment
priced
dwellingunitscomposedof a proportional
typesand moderately
mix of
for
these unit types. This will enhancethe varietyof housingopportunities
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peoplein variousincomeranges.Further,the residents
will haveaccessto their
owncommunity
andfitnessrooms,augmenting
the appealof livingdowntown.
(7) "To encourageland assemblyand most desirableuse of land in accordance
witha sectorplan."
The proposeddevelopment
consolidates
severallotsand createsan assemblage
that meetsthe minimumlot sizefor optionalmethodprojectsin the CBDzones.
This assemblageallowsfor the development
of a projectthat can meet the
SectorPlangoalsof maximizing
densitynearMetro,creatinga moreunifiedand
pleasingpedestrian
environment,
and creatinga greendowntown.
Furtherlntentsof the CBD-1Zone
Section59-C-6.213(a)
of the ZoningOrdinance
states:
ln the CBD-0.5,CBD-R1, and CBD1zonesit is furlherthe intent:
1. To foster and promotethe orderlydevelopmentof the fringesof the Central
BusrnessDisticts of the countyso that theseareaswillprovideland usesat a
density and intensitywhich will encouragesmall businessenterprisesand
diverseliving accommodations,
while complementingthe uses in lhe interior
poftionsof thesedistricts;and
2. To provide a densityand intensityof developmentwhich will be compatible
withadjacentland usesoutsidethe CentralBusrnessDr,sfn'cf.
Althoughnot on the "fringe"or edge of the SilverSpringCBD, the proposed
developmentdoes providea densityand intensityof use compatiblewith the
adjacentbuildingswith regardto mass,use,and height. At a locationcloseto
the interiorof the CBDwith buildingsup to 200 feet tall, but visiblefrom3s4oot
residentialbuildings,this mid-rangebuildingis designedto fit within its
transitional
location.The proposeddevelopment
takesadvantageof its allowed
heightand densityto providea diversityof livingaccommodations
and publicly
accessible
openspace.
RequirementsoftheCBD-1Zone
The table below demonstratesthe conformanceof the Project PIan with the
development
standardsunderthe optionalmethodof development.Amongother
standards,
the ProjectPlan meetsthe area,publicuse space,buildingheight,and
densityrequirements
of the zone.

DevelopmentStandard

Permifted/
Required

MaximumBuildinqHeiqht(feet}

90

Proposed
forApproval
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MinimumSetbacks(feet)
EastProperty
Line
NorthPropertyLine
WestPropertv
Line
South PropertyLine

MinimumSite Area(squarefeet)
NetTractArea
Dedications
GrossTractAlea
MaximumDensity
Dwellinq
Units/Acre

nla
n/a
nla
nla

0
0
0
0

nla

18,380

nla

18,000

7.389
25,769

125(73units)

122 (72 lnils\

MinimumPublicUseSpace(% of net lot)
On-SitePublicUseSpace
20
Off-SiteAmenitySpace

nla

TotalPublicUse& AmenitvSpace

20

zc

19
44

According
to the ZoningOrdinance
(59-C-6.215(b))
a furtherrequirement
of optional
publicamenities:
methodprojectsisthe provision
of additional
"Underthe optionalmethodgreaterdensitiesmay be permittedand there
arefewerspecificstandards,
but certainpublicfacilitiesandamenities
must
be providedbythedeveloper.
Thepresence
of thesefacilities
andamenities
is intendedto make possiblethe creationof an environment
capableof
greater
supporting
the
densities
permitted."
andintensities
of development
Tothisend,the proposeddevelopment
is proffering
thefollowingpackageof amenities
and
public
facilities:
AmenitiesandFacilitiesSummarv
On-SifePublicUse Spacelmprovements
. Sidewalks/Paving
o Art Elements
. Seating
. Landscaping
Off-SiteAmenityImprovements
. Sidewalk
t lf
the totalamountof publicuse space providedon site is decreasedby the site plan,the balancewill be
providedby a fee in lieu.
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A minimumareaequalto 44o/o
of lhe net lot areawill be improvedpedestrian
space.
AlthoughmostCBD projectsthatare maximizing
theirdensityprovideimprovements
on land equal to at least 50% (and up to 70%) of their lot, the lack of adjacent
"improvable"
rights-of-way
has led this Applicantto provideotherpublicbenefitsto
supportthe greaterdensityallowedby the optionalmethod. As mentioned,
the
quantityof improvedpublicspaceis one of four elementstypicallyanalyzedduring
projectplan review,the others being affordablehousing,qualityof design,and
environmental
sustainability.
The heightand coveragerequirements
limitthe suiiabilityof usingan increased
MPDUcountto developgreaterdensity,so it is not apt to requireadditionalunits
savethe possibility
of addingworkforcehousingunitsfor a heightbonus. Thismay
be furtheranalyzedduringsiteplanreviewif the Boardfinds thatthe bindingheight
limitmaybe increased
to 110feet(twomorefloors).ButthisApplicantis notsubject
to workforcehousingand any changesin heightor unit densityby the site plan
wouldrequirea projectplanamendment.
As withmostCBDpublicusespaceapplications,
thissiteis rathersmall,andevena
20% requirementis difficultto designsuch that the space "feels"public. After
severaldiscussionsand re-designs,the PlanningBoardfinds that the proposed
space is adequatelyopen and invitingto be usableby the public,but the exact
detailsof the spacemay be finessedto maximizethe ''public"aspectof the terrace.
Thesechangeswouldincludea greateremphasison the designqualityof the space
andthe integrated
natureof the art elements.
Last, regardingenvironmentalsustainability,
the Applicantmust adhereto the
Building
County'sGreen
Law. As conditioned,
the projectmust meet LEEDSilver
(or equivalent)
standardsto offsetthe lack of publicimprovements
and affordable
housingprofferedby thisoptionalmethodproject.
(b) The proposalconformsto the approvedand adoptedMasteror SectorPlan or an
UrbanRenewalPIanapprovedunderChapter56.
ZoninqandLandUse
The SubjectPropertyis zonedCBD-1,whichis recommended
by the SectorPlan.
The proposeduse is allowedin the zone and the proposeddevelopment
is in
keeping
withthe generalguidelines
to providehousingopportunities
indicated
in the
SectorPlan. Specifically,
the SectorPlanrecommends
a varietyof residentiat
uses
to provideemployeesand customersfor local businesses.The proposedmultifamilyuseis appropriate
for the SubjectPropertyandconformsto the SectorPlan.
SectorPlanConformance
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The Approvedand AdoptedSilverSpringCBD SectorPlan is organizedaround
severalgoalsthatthe ProjeclPlansatisfies:
.
.
.

Creationof a residential
downtown,
Creationof a greendowntown,
and
Creationof a pedestrian-friendly
downtown.

As analyzedabove, the ProjectPlan is in conformitywith the SectorPlan by
providingnew residentialdevelopment
that meelsthe LEED Silver(or equivalent)
standard,is Metro accessible,and improvesthe quality of the pedestrian
environment
throughthe additionof streetscaping
andartisticelements.
(c) Because of its location, size, intensity, design, operationalcharacteristicsand
staging,it would be compatiblewith and not detrimentalto existingor potential
developmentin the generalneighborhood.
The locationof the proposeddevelopment
allowsfor a highdensityand intensity
of
useand doesnot adverselyaffectadjacentbuildingsand uses. ln this ProjectPlan,
the architecture
and open spacehavebeendesignedto enhancethe streetscape,
maintainsunlightalongthe southernterraceand sittingareas,and transition
to the
greatersetbacksexistingon the sitesto the east. The heightis compatible
with
adjacentuses.
Theoperational
characteristics
willmaintaina minimallyintrusivevehicularimpactby
limiting curb cuts and strengtheningpedestriancirculation. The stormwater
management
facilitiesand utilitieswill be integrated
intothe siteand resultin higher
qualitywateroutflowanda less-cluttered
streetscape.
(d)As conditioned
, the proposalwouldnot overburdenexistingpublicseryicesnor those
programmedfor availabilityconcurrentlywith each stage of constructionand, if
locatedwithina transpoftationmanagementdistrictdesignatedunder Chapter42A,
articlell, is subjectto a traffic mitigationagreementthat meetsthe requirementsof
thatarticle.
A drafttrafficmanagement
agreementhas beensubmittedby the Applicantandwill
be finalizedduringthe preliminaryplan reviewprocess,which is being analyzed
concurrent
to thisApplication.Otherpublicfacilitiesexiston or nearthe siteand no
expansionor renovationof theseserviceswill be requiredto be completedby the
County. Further,requirements
for publicsafetyand fire will be minimallyimpacted
due to the natureof the landuse and mustbe approvedby the respective
agencies
priorto preliminary
planapproval.
(e) Theproposalwill be more efficientand desirablethan couldbe accomplished
by the
useof the standardmethodof development.
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A standardmethodprojectwouldonlyallowa densityof 43 dwellingunitsper acre
on thissite. Further,the requirement
for publicamenities
wouldbe removedandthe
public use space requirementwould be reducedby one-half. Becauseinfill
development
and densityat transithubsis a corevalueof smartgrowthand given
quality
public
the
of
benefitsconditioned
and beingproffered,
the optionalmethodof
development
is moredesirableandmoreefficientfor thisparticular
site.
(f) The proposal will include moderatelypriced dwelling units in accordancewith
Chapter25A of this Code,if the requirementsof thatchapterapply.
Theproposed
development
willprovide12.5%MPDUsas required
by Chapter
25A.
A final agreementbetweenthe Applicantand the Departmentof Housingand
Community
Affairswillbe requiredat the timeof siteplanreview.
(g) Whena ProjectPlan includesmore than one lot under commonownership,or rc a
singlelot containingtwo or more CBD zones,and is shown to transfer publicopen
spaceor developmentdensityfrom on lot to anotheror transfer densities,withina lot
withtwo or more CBD zones,pursuantto the specialstandardsof eithersection59C 6.2351 or 59-C 6.2352 (whicheveris applicable),the Project Ptan may be
approvedby the PlanningBoardbasedon the followingfindings:
The proposeddevelopment
will be locatedon one lot and does not proposeany
openspaceor densitytransfers.
(h)As conditioned,the proposal saflsfies any applicable requirementsfor forest
conservationunderChapter22A.
The projectis exemptfrom the requirements
of the ForestConservation
Lawunoer
property
the small
exemption.
(i) As conditioned,the proposalsafisfiesany applicablerequirementsfor waterquality
resourcesprotectionunderChapter19.
The stormwater
management
conceptconsistsof on-sitewaterqualitycontrolvia a
green roof, flow-basedstorm filter and a MCDPS approved hydro-dynamic
separator.A partialwaiverfor waterqualitywas grantedfor a smallportionof the
site. Onsiterechargeis not requiredsincethis is an application
for redevelopment.
protection
Channel
volumeis not requiredbecausethe one-yearpostdevelopment
peakdischarge
is lessthanor equalto 2.0cubicfeetpersecond.
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BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED
that all elementsof the plansfor ProjectPIanNo.
920070060,
BonifantPlazastampedreceivedby M-NCPPCon February2, 2009 are
requiredexceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
of approval;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat this ProjectPlan shall remainvatidas
providedin Montgomery
CountyCodeS 59-D-2.7;
and
'6D t n tr
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED
thatthedateof thisResolution
is
(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto all partiesof record);and-TFE[-lEl

l0--r

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydays of the dateof this
Resolution,
consistentwith the proceduralrulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueand correcicopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
CapitalParkand
Planning
Commission
on moiionof Commissioner
Presley,
seconded
by Commissioner
Hanson,with Commissioners
Hanson,Cryor,and Presleyvotingin favorof the motion,
and with Commissioners
Alfandreand Robinsonabsent,at its regularmeetingheldon
Thursday,
April9,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

RoyceHansQn,Chairman

Monigomery
CountyPlanning
Board

